







The Context and Meaning of Swete: 
The Case of Chaucer s Prioress s Tale 
 
Yoshiyuki NAKAO  
 
ABSTRACT 
This paper is an attempt to describe and explain the multiple contexts and their contributions 
to the rise of ambivalence as well as the multiple implications of swete 
 one of the tales belonging to Fragment VII in The Canterbury Tales. Swete 
was found extended in seven stages from taste to acoustic to abstract senses as regards the 
martyrdom of a child. An examination of 




































Carrthers (2006) swete ambivalent



































But by the mouth of children thy bountee 
Parfourned is, for on the brest soukynge  





















He Alma redemptoris herde synge, sweet [mother] of the redeemer 
As children lerned hire antiphoner;   
And as he dorste, he drough hym ner and ner, 
And herked ay the wordes and the noote, 

















Now, certes, I wol do my diligence ... 
     I wol 39-43  (it=this song) 





And thanne he song it wel and boldely, 





        As I have seyde, thurghout the Juerie 
     This litel child, as he cam to and fro, 
     Ful murily than wolde he synge and crie 
     O Alma redemptoris everemo.        
     The swetnesse his herte perced so 
     Of Cristes mooder that, to hire to preye, 













T  pierced so 
    His heart, that her to praise, to her to pray, 









   lle of mercy, Cristes mooder sweete, 
I loved alwey, as after my konnynge; 
10 3  
And whan that I my lyf sholde forlete,
To me she cam, and bad me for to synge 
This anthem verraily in my deyynge, 
As ye han herd, and whan that I hadde songe, 








Cristes mooder sweete  
 








greyn (VII 657) (Cf. 






 moot certeyn,  
In hounor of that blisful Mayden free 
Til from my tonge of taken is the greyn;  PrT VII 663-5 







Alma redemptoris (VII 639-41)
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And in a tombe of marbul stones cleere
Enclosen they his litel body sweete.  PrT VII 681-2 









mercy (swete )  





O yonge Hugh of Lyncoln, slayn also 
With cursed Jewes, as it is notable, 
For it is but a litel while ago, 
Preye eek for us, we synful folk unstable, 
That of his mercy God so merciable 
On us his grete mercy multiplie, 
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   (religious)  (religiose) 
    
Cf. Fragment VII 
(Sir Thopas) 
(John ) 
   
   
   
    
    
















[3] [2]  
 
Cf. 2000  
Sir Hugh (1255 )
Chaucer
2000: 189     
Chaucer
Chaucer quod she  VII 454, 581
swete





VII with the va 43). 
Chaucer swete  
swete
swete
















swete herte shoures soote,(GP I (A) 2)  swete 
breeth (GP I (A) 5) Chaucer






OED s.v. sweet: 1.a. Pleasing to the sense of taste c888--, 2.a. Pleasing to the sense of smell c900--, 3.a. 
Free from offensive or disagreeable taste or smell c1250--, 4.a. Pleasing to the ear c900 , 5. Pleasing (in 
general), yielding pleasure or enjoyment c888--, 6. In extended use: Having an agreeable or benign quality, 
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influence, operation, or effect 13..--, 8.a. Dearly loved or prized, precious, beloved, dear a900 , 9. Having 
pleasant disposition and manners, amiable, gracious, benignant c825  
MED s.v. sweet: 1. Sweet to the taste, 2. Sweet-smelling, fragrant, aromatic, 3. Pleasing to the ear, 
pleasant-sounding, 4. Agreeable, delightful, pleasing; pleasurable, 5. Held in affection, dear, beloved, 6. Of 




Carruthers (2006): Of all items in the mixed lexical bag of Latin bequeathed to medieval Europe, 
sweetness dulcedo, suavitas is among the most mixed and the trickest of concepts. (p. 1001)   
    But sweetness is not all good, as Adam and Eve discovered.  The fruits of Eden were lovely to look upon 
and ad vescendum suave,  and we all know what came of that. ... For like the tree itself, like the sweet 
apple ( malum ) it bears, sweetness  is both in bono et in malo. (p. 1003.) 
 
ambivalence (Whiting (1968) )   
  S942 After Sweet the sour comes (varied) a1352- 
       Gower CA II 68.1190-1, III 197.1127 That erst was swete is thanne sour. 
  S943 He knows not Sweet(ness) that never tasted bitter(ness) 
       c1025- c1385 Chaucer TC i 638-9: For how myghte evere swetnesse han ben knowe To him that 
nevere taseted bitternesse? 
S944 Sweet is sweeter after bitterness. 
      1420 Lydgate Temple 52.1251 
S945 Take the Sweet(ness) with the sour 
       1509- 
S946 For much Sweetness endure a little sour 
       1509- 
S947 The Sweetness of this world is mixed with bitterness (the sour) 
       897 Alfred Boethius 25.7-8  
       Wið swiðe monige biternesse is gemenged sio swetnes þisse worulde. 
S948 Sweetness shall turn to gall 
       c1412 Hoccleve Regement 47.1299: Al that swetnesse tourne schal to gal. 
Brown (1924), Alma redemtoris mater (Phillipps 8336): Holy moder, þat bere cryst. 
Alma redemptoris: swete VII 519, 554 VII 612 VII 641, 655 
( Alma ). 
Cf. Julian of Norwich 1342?-1418? A Revelation of Love
the swete body his swete 
face , the swete flesh Glasscoe (2003)  
ababbcc
 
Bryan and Dempster (1941) C5: Vernon MS (Bodleian MS 3938) 
þe Childes voice was swete and cler, 
Men lusted his song wiþ riht a good cher; 
Wiþ his song þat was ful swete 
He gat Mete from streteto strete.    15-8   
 
16 3  
Child (1
Four and twenty bonny boys  
       Were playing at the ba, 
And by it came him sweet Sir Hugh, 
       -4 
 
Life of Saint Katherine 
 
swete softe Iesu 
altre smelle swotest!   615-7 
 
Hali Medenhad  
... he streoneð in þe þurh his swete grace, as rihtwissnesse and warschipe a enes unþeawes;   597-8 
 
Brown (1924): 7. Suete Iesu King of blysse 
Suete ihesu, king of blysse, 
myn herte loue, min huerte lisse, 
þou art suete myd ywisse  
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